Community Transition Council: Agenda

January 30, 2018
12:00-3:00

I. Welcome and Review Agenda

II. Agency Showcase – Ability Employment Services

III. Agency Reports and Updates

IV. List of Kent County Agencies – Review updated document and website

V. Transition Expo: March 8, 3:30-7:00 at KTC
   a. Discussion of the event

VI. MDE Memo – Inviting Participating Agencies Clarification
   a. Kent ISD Guidance and PowerSchool SE Report
   b. Discussion on agency invitations and participation

VII. Transition System – Continuous Improvement for Student Outcomes
   a. Purpose: Last session focused on needs, this session the whole group will discuss each domain and work towards actionable items to develop capacity next school year: What do we plan to do!
   b. Topics:
      i. Family Engagement
      ii. Student Development with a focus on social development

The meeting will take place in the Coldwater Room at Kent ISD
ESC (parking lot #11) at 12:00